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"Our commitment 
to structural change 
encourages investors 

rojec s u .. veil 
ON SCHEDULE: Gross National Income can expect RMIO.lb 
boost in addition to 64,282 jobs created by 2020 

ADELINE PAUL RAJ 
PUTRAJAYA 

bt@nstp.com.my 

M
LAYSIA yesterday unveiled 20 

, new projects under its Econom
ic Transformation Programme 

- (ETP). that will result in RM26.1 
, Hlion of investments being 

pumped into the economy. 
The projects, whiCh range from healthcare to 

property, are expected to contribute RMlO.l bil
lion to the country's Gross National Income and 
create 64,282 jobs by 2020. 

They include a RMS.23 billion plan by devel
oper Nusa Gapurna Development Sdn Bhd to 
regenerate and revitalise an old township span
ning 16ha in Petaling Jaya, ana the construction 
of a RMlbillion petrochemical and maritime 
industrial centre in Tanjung Bin, Johor by Sea
port Worldwide Sdn Bhd. 

Eleven of the projects (RM6.68 billion) fell
underthe National Key EconomicAreaswhile the 
rest were under three economic corridors, includ-

ing the Sabab Economic Development Corp. 
"Despite continuing global uncertainty, 

Malaysia remains an attractive destination for 
investment. Our growth remains strong, the 
fundamentals of our economy are sound and 
our commitment to structural change encour
ages investors to see Malaysia asa country that 
looks to the future," said Prime Minister Datuk 
Seri Najib Ra:z;ak, here, at the last of three ETP 
progress updates this year. 

The ETP is a government initiative launched 
in 2010 that aims to transform Malaysia into a 
high-income nation by 2020. 

Datuk Seri Idris JaIa, architect of the ETP, said 
despite external headwinds, the ETP seems to be 
on track. 

"Based on our progress so far this year. we 
should be hitting our targets despite the chal
lenges," said Idris, who is chief executive officer 
of the Performance Management and Delivery 
Unit (Pemandu). • 

He rioted that that strong domesic consump
tion and rapid growth in private investments have 
worked in the country's favour amid the current 
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global economic uncenainty. : - _ _ _ _, , 
Separately. International Trade and IndUstry

Ministry DatukSeri MustapaMohamed said the 
recent leadership transition in China, the world's 
second largest economy, is not expected to have 
any impact on Malaysia. ' . '''-'' . 

"We don't see any changes in policy over the 
next few months. The change in leadership, We 
believe, will not have any impact on Malaysia," 
he said at a press conference. -

Meanwhile, of the projects announced by 
Najib, five were healthcare-related. They include 
the construction of a RM40.3 million, 108-bed 
"green" hospital by Amanjaya Specialist Centre 
Sdn Bhd, which-is expected to be operational in 
the first quarter of 2014. 

There is also a RM68.S million project known 
as KASIH, which will be undertaken by Love On 
Wheels Healthcare Services Sdn Bhd, that will 
see senior citizens receiving post-hospitalisation 
care in the comfort of their own homes. 

'KASIH, which is being rolled out in the Klang 
Valley currently, is expected to go nationwide in 
2014. 
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